Welcome Back K College!
Welcome back to Kalamazoo College for an exciting, fun filled Winter Quarter. The Office of Student Involvement would like to wish you all a Happy New Year. We hope your Winter break was filled with joy, relaxation, & quality time with loved ones. 2012 is the perfect year for you to get involved on campus & have some fun with a variety of entertainment available for your enjoyment.

Life After K
Monday 7:00-9:00pm
Banquet Hall
2nd Week-Wellness
4th Week-Finance
Sponsored by
SGC & OSI

New to Hick’s for 2012 School Year
Looking for a new place to relax on campus? The Barrett Leadership Lounge is home to a new cozy hangout space in Hick’s. It has been re-vamped with lockers that line the walls for convenient storage of personal items. Lockers will be on a first come first serve basis for those of you commuting or traveling to campus with lots of stuff. A mini kitchenette is also available for use to aid in long days on campus. Don’t miss out on these recently added amenities available to you, the students.

Who Inspires you?
Seek this person out as a personal mentor by contacting them & asking to set up a time to meet. Tell them what you admire about their work & ask for advice. It never hurts to ask questions!
“As long as one keeps searching, the answers come.”
-Joan Baez

Kalamazoo College
January 2012
Tip of the Month
Events! Events! Events!
Looking for something to entertain you on Saturday evenings? Zoo After Dark is the place to be. SAC in co-sponsorship with OSI will be kicking off the New Year with ‘We love the 80’s’ night. Come learn about the 80’s era through participating in games, dancing to live music by the 80’s Impact Band, watching *Ferris Bueller’s Day Off* and snacking on various 80’s favorites, including juice boxes, candy bracelets and pop rocks. Make sure to stop by Hicks the following Saturday for some Lazer Tag fun. ZAD 3rd week will be full of swing dancing co-sponsored by the Swing Club. Be on the lookout for more details regarding Monte Carlo 2012 coming soon.

Office of Student Involvement
Interested in planning an event with OSI? Check out the co-sponsorship forms on our website for Tuesdays With, Wind Down Wednesday, Zoo Flicks, Zoo After Dark and our newest addition, Beyond the Hive. We provide a variety of entertainment throughout the school year so get involved and let us hear your opinions. Like us on Facebook and be the first to find out about upcoming events and other OSI news!

Mark your Calendars!

**TUESDAYS WITH...**

01/10 - House of Praise
*Presents: Invictus*

01-17 - Cirque du K
*Presents: Water for Elephants*

01/24 - Kalama Africa
*Presents: Lion King 2*

01/31 – Service Learning
*Presents: Kids*

**WIND DOWN WEDNESDAY**

01/04 – 80’stastic T-shirt
Co-Sponsor SAC

01/11 - Kreative Korner

01/18 - Kreative Korner
Co-Sponsor Autism Awareness

01/25 - Kreative Korner
*Emergence of Art*
Co-Sponsor House of Praise

**ZOO AFTER DARK**

01/07 - We Love the 80’s
Co-sponsor SAC

01/14 - Laser Tag

01/21 - Swing Dance
Co-sponsor Swing Club

01/28 - TBD
**SAVE THE DATE**

02/11 Monte Carlo